
CASE STUDY

Harrah’s gamble on lean techniques pays off for casinos
Opportunity: “TheGreatRecession”

hasnotbeenkindtotheentertainment
industry.ReporterHowardStutzof
theLasVegasReview-Journal,writing
about the impactof therecessionon
thegamingbusiness inparticular, said
2009would“godownastheworston
record.”Withconsumers’discretion-
aryspendingunder full attack,gaming
operatorsandothers in theentertain-
mentbusinesshavebeenunderse-
verepressure todosomethingtokeep
theirboatsafloat.Suchwasthecaseat
Harrah’sEntertainment’s threegam-
ingoperations inTunica,Miss.

Background:Foundedmorethan70
yearsagobyBillHarrah inReno,Nev.,
Harrah’sEntertainment is theworld’s
largestproviderofcasinoentertain-
ment,employingmorethan85,000
peopleonfourcontinents.Harrahbe-
lievedthatcustomerservicewasthe
keytoacompetitiveadvantage in the
casino industry,andhisphilosophy
still guides thecompanytoday. In fact,
improvingcustomerservice is thepri-
maryfocusofemployeeperformance
reviewsandincentives.

In2008,BradHirsch,whoat the
timewasvicepresidentofoperations
atHarrah’sHotelandCasino inTu-
nica, sharedwithhissuperiorshis in-
terest in lean improvement techniques.
Leanhadbeenused inmanufacturing
settings togreatsuccess, andHirsch
believedthat the techniquescould
helpHarrah’s improvecustomerser-
viceandprofitability.Later thatyear,
Harrah’s sentHirschtoaweeklong
LeanAppliedtoBusinessProcesses
courseofferedat theUniversityofTen-
nesseeCenter forExecutiveEducation.

Concept: “What I learnedatUT
wasthat lean isall aboutremoving
waste,which isanythingthecustomer
doesn’tvalue,”Hirschexplained. “If
youcanaccomplish that,youcan im-
proveprofitability, improvecustomer
serviceandinspire innovation.Andfor
mepersonally, leanhasdramatically
changedhowIseetheworldandhow
I lead.”

Challenge:Aftercompleting the
course in fall2008,Hirschreturnedto
Tunicaandtookstock. “Iwas tasked
with launching lean inJanuary2009,
yet Ihad4,000employees in three
casinoswhohadnoearthly ideawhat

leanwas,”herecalled. “I formedateam
of twomanagers, twodirectorsand
myself, andwesetout to trainevery
vicepresidentanddirector, andthen
everymanagerandsupervisor.The
impactwaspractically immediate.”

Results: In2009,Hirschandhis team
executed63 leaneventsat twocasinos,
documentingmorethan$3million in
savings, substantial improvements in
customerservicemetrics, andsignifi-
cant improvements inemployeesatis-
faction.

“That’s thepowerof lean,”Hirsch
said. “Ithitsonall the importantmet-
ricsofabusiness—especiallyprofit-
abilityandservice—andboostscom-
panymoraleat thesametime.”

Hirschandhis teamlaunchedlean
at the thirdTunicaproperty inJanu-
ary2010,withplans toexecute78more
leanevents in2010atall threeproper-
ties.

Inaddition,Harrah’sproperties in
Tunicanowhavenineemployeescer-
tifiedas leansubject-matterexperts.
“We’rebuildinganarmytohelpsup-
portour team’svisiontobecomea lean
enterprise,”Hirschsaid.

Thesimplicityof lean isoneof
itsgreatestattributes, accordingto
Hirsch. “Lean isperfect for front-line
implementation.Onceemployeessee
howwell leanworks—howitmakes
their jobseasier rather thanharder,
howiteliminateswasteandenables
themtomakeadirect impactonthe
company’sperformance —theyem-
brace it.”

Hirschrecallsoneemployee in the
EnvironmentalServicesDivisionwho
wasskepticalabout thenew“two-bin”
inventorysystemHirschwantedtouse
for janitorial supplies. “Iaskedhimto
justgiveamonthtothisnewwayofdo-
ingthings.Evenbefore themonthwas
up,he toldmethathis jobhadnever
beeneasier, andhecouldtell thathe
wassavingthecompanythousandsof
dollars.Hethankedme,saying, ‘I’ve
never feltmore important inmyjob.’ ”

Another leantechnique—one-
pieceflow—hasshatteredparadigms
throughout thecompanyabout the
mostefficientwaytowork.Hirsch
cites twovastlydifferentdepartments
thatsharedacommonrevelation. “We
dida full-scale test inour foodservice

department toprovethatmakingone
sandwichorcheese trayata timewas
moreefficientandprofitable thanmak-
ing20ata time,”explainedHirsch.
“Usingone-pieceflow,weimproved
ourspeedby45percent, improved
qualityanddeliveredfresher food.”

Theapplicationsof lean inaservice
environmentareendless,believes
Hirsch,whocreditshis foray into lean
withhisownprofessional transfor-
mation,citinghis recentpromotion
toassistantgeneralmanagerat the
HorseshoeCasino&HotelandRoad-
houseCasino&Hotel inTunica. “Un-
derstanding leanmakesyouabetter
managerbecause ithelpsyoufocuson
thethings thatwill reallymakeadif-
ference,”hesaid.

Hirschrecentlybecamethefirst stu-
dent tobecertifiedbytheUniversityof
Tennesseeasagreenbelt inLeanAp-
pliedtoBusinessProcesses.

■
Case Study is provided by the University
of Tennessee College of Business
Administration. For more information,
contact Cindy Raines at craines1@utk.
edu.

SUBMITTED
Harrah’s executiveBradHirschapplied lean techniqueshe learnedat theUniversity of Tennesseeat twoof the company’s three
casinos in Tunica,Miss. and documentedmore than $3million in savings.
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